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Fäii1i b'ch of these opinions appears more cdnsistent tIr
t'e«eit' 'iâture of rhumatism, and we must acknowledge that
jiuch'*i dwvery ivould nöt ultimately lead ta any important
restit !j*rhat respects the treatment, which is the same in
etheètpbint of view, as will be seen by that recommended- by
ie*a'uthor, whichis generally speakitng, the same as pre:-

4cribed by' the French Physicians wlio entertain a differén
àplnion as to thc 'seat of the disease. -It is aise rorthy of.
notice that this complaint is very frequently' attenced withi
4phthalmia, and the author has obserrcd it. in almost ait the
cases which occurred to hîm.

c Ia dhe Trcancent q this Diseasc if it proceed.from the
ill-use of Mercury, Sarsaparilla is proper ; but if it be con-
nected nith rhumatism, opium and diaphoretics are prescri.
bed, and colclhicuam nay be employed if the disease be connect-
-ed with gout. In othe~r instances wihen several joïnts are af.
fected, mercury as aa alterative, ivill operate good effects.
But inth'e local treatmeit, if the inflammation be acute, cold
'eaporating lotions, aided by the antiplogistic regimen, seem
to produce a better effec: than émollients.' If the disease be
chronie, cupping is preferable to léeches, as the abstractiori
of blood is more sudden, geueral bleedings two or three times
or oftener, cold lotions; atid after the inflammation h'as sub.
sided, blisters mnay be applicd, several in succession, of a
considerable size, and as néar the joint as possible, but other-
'wise at a little distance. For example, if the disease be-i i
the hip, blisters nay be applied to the groin arid nates, but
if in the wrist, they may be placed on the Iower pa-t of the
fore-arm. Afler.these means, the followinig linimint is ta be
used with a gentle degr-ee of exercisé, one ounce and a half of
01. Oliyae, anad half an ounce of sulphuric acid. It may
be made wcaker by ihcreasinagthe proportioni of cil. Issuès
and setons m:ry be-usedwhen there is reason to believe that a
îecondary disease is present under the form of ulceration of
the cartiiages.»

The Second Chapter treatfs of Ulceration of the SynoviaI
SMembrane, which the author. has seca in only two subjects

Mis a primary affection, and which brought un feer of a typh-


